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2008 Executive Board Nominees
After serving 2 years on the executive board, vice president Jerry Adams and I are stepping down at the end of our collective terms, effective
December 31, 2007...However, as many of you already know, former executive board members never really go away, we just kinda lurk in the
shadows...I know that I still have several irons in the fire that I want / need to accomplish, and Jerry is always looking for that next parcel of
land to build on...
I must admit that I have had many sleepless nights, worrying about who would pick up the baton and run with it in 2008. I was more than
relieved and greatly excited to learn that Jim Grover, our resident legal expert, was interested in accepting the nomination of club
president...Jim is a man of great integrity and has a deep passion for our sport...His leadership will chart a new course for the club, and I look
forward to a host of interesting projects and innovative programs...
Paul Bellin, the club's volunteer coordinator for the past several years and an individual that always steps up and becomes involved for the
betterment of our club has agreed to his nomination as club vice president...Paul's attention to detail and his keen relationships throughout the
sport will assist Jim and the executive board in continuing to steer the club forward...
Leah Mitcham has agreed to return for a second year as club secretary...Leah has been prompt and efficient in her duties and is always ready to
voice her opinion...Her dual membership with the Dirt Divas provides us a liaison between the clubs...
Frankie Pietras, former two term club president and trail coordinator has agreed to continue on in his role as club treasurer...As treasurer,
Frankie has helped turn the club from money strapped to one that operates comfortably in the black...His conservative financial nature has
helped the club grow financially and has us on stable ground...
Along with a multitude of role players, I am pleased to introduce these individuals as our executive nominees for the 2008 Trailblazer
season...The election will be held at our next club meeting, November 1st...
Your continued support and dedication to the club will result in an ever expanding trail system, one that will elevate the Metro-Charlotte area to
new heights, and to continue to be a model volunteer organization for generations to come...
Sincerely,
Tom Mathews, President
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